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Tracheobronchomegaly (TBM) is a rare disorder of the lower respiratory tract, characterized by marked dilatation of the trachea and major bronchi, associated with tracheal diverticulosis, bronchiectasis and recurrent lower respiratory tract infections. Two patients with TBM are presented. In one case, a marked decrease of elastic and smooth muscle tissue was present in the bronchial biopsy specimens, obtained by rigid bronchoscopy. The airways of the second patient were visualized using computed tomography. The dimensions of the airways of our patients are compared with the normal values supplied in the literature.

Case reports

Case 1

A 45 yr old white male was admitted to our hospital in 1974 with a pneumonia. He had suffered from recurrent lower respiratory tract infections since childhood. During the last 10 yrs he had experienced an increased frequency of respiratory infections and increasing sputum production. Bronchiectasis was diagnosed at the age of 38 yrs. He had never smoked.

Physical examination revealed decreased breath sounds over both lungs and inspiratory crepitations at the lower third of both lung fields. Finger clubbing was present. The pulmonary function test results were the following (in percentage of the predicted normal value): vital capacity (VC) 45%; total lung capacity (TLC) 89%; residual volume (RV) 195%; forced expiratory volume in one second (FEV₁) 29% (absolute value 1,000 ml); FEV₁/VC 64%; and diffusing capacity of the lungs for carbon monoxide (DLco) 54%.

The chest radiograph showed marked tracheal widening; bronchography revealed dilatation of the central airways and multiple bronchiectasis in both lungs (table 1 and fig. 1). Rigid bronchoscopy displayed wide central airways with very flaccid walls, which showed a tendency towards total collapse upon expiration. Many diverticular outpouchings were present, especially in the left main bronchus. Light microscopic examination of bronchial biopsy specimens showed a marked decrease in the amount of elastic and smooth muscle tissue as well as features of chronic inflammation (fig. 2).

Table 1. – Comparison of airway diameters of our cases with the upper limits of normal (mean+3sd) cited in the literature (values in mm)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Trachea</th>
<th>LMB</th>
<th>RMB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Transverse</td>
<td>Sagittal</td>
<td>ND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radiography</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean±3sd [17]</td>
<td>25*</td>
<td>27*</td>
<td>ND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case 1</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case 2</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronchography</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean±3sd [4]</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case 1</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case 2</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computed tomography</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean±3sd [18]</td>
<td>22**</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>ND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case 2</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LMB: left main bronchus; RMB: right main bronchus; ND: no data available; *: values for men (values for women: 21 and 23 mm, respectively); **: value for men (value for women: 19 mm).
The patient was treated with bronchodilating agents and chest physiotherapy. His family members were in good health; their chest radiographs (in 1974) were normal.

Case 2

A 61-yr-old white male had suffered from recurrent respiratory tract infections since 1950. He experienced progressive dyspnoea and chronic expectoration of large amounts of mucoid sputum, which became purulent during infectious exacerbations. He stopped smoking in 1955 (cumulative use: 10 pack yrs). The diagnosis of "tracheobronchomegaly" was made in 1976 on chest radiograph. This showed enlarged tracheal dimensions and multiple bullous deformations at both lung fields.
The patient was seen again at our centre in 1988, when he was admitted with a left-sided bronchopneumonia. Auscultation of the lungs revealed inspiratory crepitations at both lung bases and a diffuse prolonged expiration with expiratory wheezes bilaterally. The pulmonary function test results were as follows: VC 56%; TLC 90%; RV 163%; FEV₁ 48% (absolute value 1,240 ml); FEV₁/VC 60% and Dlco 58%.

Radiography of the chest showed marked dilatation of the trachea and widespread cystic deformations in the lung parenchyma (fig. 3); bronchography revealed widening of the central airways, tracheal diverticulosis and gross bronchiectasis in both lungs (table 1). At bronchoscopy, unusually large dimensions of the trachea and the main bronchi were seen, with semicircular folds of redundant bronchial wall, which could be pushed aside by the tip of the bronchoscope. A computed tomography (CT) scan of the thorax confirmed the TBM and the cystic bronchiectatic deformations in both lungs. Maximal tracheal dimensions were found at 2 cm above the top of the aortic arch (table 1 and fig. 4).

The patient was treated with bronchodilators and chest physiotherapy. His family members had no respiratory problems; their chest radiographs (in 1976) were normal.

Discussion

The symptoms of TBM are nonspecific and are usually indistinguishable from those caused by chronic bronchitis or bronchiectasis. Sputum production is often copious and purulent. These symptoms were present in both cases. In addition, spontaneous pneumothorax, haemoptysis, pneumonia and finger clubbing may develop [1, 5]. The disease predominantly occurs in males in their third and fourth decades of life [1].

The aetiology of TBM is uncertain. Autopsy and biopsy material from several cases supports the concept of a congenital defect or atrophy of the elastic and smooth muscle tissue of the trachea and the main bronchi [4, 6]. Further evidence in support of this hypothesis includes the association of TBM with cutis laxa in a child [7] and with Ehlers-Danlos syndrome in an adult [8]. A familial form with a possible autosomal recessive inheritance has been reported [9] and TBM has been described in an 18 month old child without pre-existing chronic respiratory problems [10]. However, acquired forms of TBM have recently been reported as a complication of diffuse pulmonary fibrosis in adults [11] and of mechanical ventilation in preterm neonates [12]. An acquired, post-infectious form has been described in congenital immune deficiency syndromes such as ataxia-telangiectasia and Bruton type agammaglobulinaemia [13]. In our cases, no associated disorders or familial occurrence were present. In 1959, RouAN [14] reported an isolated case where tracheal biopsy specimens were obtained bronchoscopically; these showed usual tracheal histology with chronic inflammation of the mucosa. This was also present in case 1, but in addition, a marked decrease in the amount of elastic and smooth muscle tissue in the bronchial wall was noted; these findings are compatible with TBM (fig. 2).

Fluoroscopy and bronchoscopy demonstrate the respiratory variations in calibre of the central airways, due to their abnormal pliability. In addition, on bronchoscopy, the widening of the trachea is evident and semicircular folds of mucous membrane with saccular pouches and pooled secretions may be seen [1, 2, 4].

On plain chest radiograph, the increased calibre of the central airways may be visible; this is usually best appreciated in the lateral projection (fig. 3). The air columns have an irregular, corrugated appearance due to the protrusion of the mucous membrane between the cartilaginous rings; in severe cases, tracheal diverticulosis may be seen. The full extent of airway deformation is best appreciated using bronchography; in particular, widespread bronchiectasis is seen in most cases [1, 2, 4]. The above features are also demonstrated with the use of CT, as in case 2 [3, 5]. The experience with the use of magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) in TBM is limited to one case report in the literature [15]. Magnetic resonance imaging provides equivalent information compared to...
CT in evaluating major airway dimensions [16]. Computed tomography, therefore, remains the most useful technique in these circumstances.

Knowledge of normal airway dimensions using various imaging techniques is essential to the diagnosis of TBM. The literature regarding this issue is limited. Breatnach et al. [17] measured the diameters of the trachea on chest radiography of 808 normal persons. The internal diameter of the tracheal air column was measured at a level 2 cm above the projected top of the aortic arch on both postero-anterior and lateral radiographs to obtain transverse and sagittal dimensions, respectively (table 1). Katz et al. [4] measured the largest diameters of trachea and main bronchi on bronchograms of 50 adults (table 1). Vock et al. [18] studied the tracheal dimensions of 50 adults on CT and determined sagittal and transverse diameters (table 1). No data are available for the normal dimensions of the main bronchi, measured by CT [3]. Most authors accept a normal range that comprises three standard deviations from the mean (mean±3σ) or 99.7% of the normal population [3, 4, 17]. These upper limits of normal (mean±3σ) are listed in table 1, together with the data obtained in our patients. The airway dimensions of our two patients clearly exceed the normal range, indicating pathological airway enlargement or "tracheobronchomegaly".

TBM is a condition for which no effective therapy exists. Treatment is aimed at minimizing the damage resulting from stasis of secreta and infection and consists of postural drainage, tapotage and, during infectious exacerbations, antibiotics [2]. No therapeutic effect of bronchodilators has ever been shown.
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